
WYOMING GOES
DRY ON JULY 1

}Law of Legislature Puts State

in Dry Column With a

Commissioner

, Cheyenne, Wyo.. June 20?Wyora-
I Ing, long the oasis of this section

I of the west, will enter the ranks of

! prohibition states on July 1. Sale

J and manufacture of liquor within

ithe state will cease on that date
regardless of whether national pro-
hibition is effective in the nation.

Under terms of the constitutional
(amendment adopted by the voters
'< at last November's election, Wyom-

| William S.Hart
ILttyn

anldo rhnpn and wombrero lor
prison stripes in

THE POPPY GIRL'S HUSBAND
i Showing at the

I REGENT THEATER
Large andlencea nw It yesterday

! ?don't mlso seeing It todny or
tomorrow.

Story deals with Underworld Life

In San KTanelaco, a resort for

crooks.

Also a DREW COMEDY
"Squared"

Monday and Tuesday

MARGUERITE CLARK
in

"LET'S ELOPE"
And the picture la every hit aa

good as It aounda!

ifPAXTANG
PARK THEATER

I 'j Performance* Every Eve 2

| The Borsini Troupe

I Spectacular and Comedy
Revolving: Globe Equilibrists

; FRED ANDREWS
IN "THE WONDER. ACT"

Harry and Jane Piatt
I TRAVELING IX HARMONY

I "HART & WAGNER
Presenting Comedy

"TOPIC'S OK THE DAY"

GEORGE H. BOCK
I 4nierlen'a Premier .lnr,r. and Itag-

| time XYI.QPHQ.VIST

i 15 CENTS?Admission ? 1!} CENTS
'

u

Victoria
The Crowds Increase Daily

to See

A Great Screen Drama

Daily Showing From 10

A. M. to 11.30 P. M.

Children Under 16 Not
Admitted

Today and Tomorrow is
Your Last Chance

Admission 30 Cents and war
tax

SUMMERDALE PARK DANCES
Thursday and Saturday Evenings

MISS HilllD'S
String Orchestra

Cars leave Market Square
Thursday evenings 8, 8.30, 9; also

i 8.15 and 8.45 Saturday evenings.
Admission .4lle and tlOc

ing would have gone dry January |
1, 1920. When tho Legislature met
last January, however, it was deem-
ed advisable to put tho state law
into effect July 1, this year, at the
same time that it appeared national
war time prohibition would be ef-

fective. A law was passed by the
Legislature authorizing this.

In addition to the power placed

by state iaw in the hand 3 of a state
prohibition commissioner, there will

be a Law Enforcement I/eague, pri-

vately financed and privately °P®'"
ated to enforce the new law. This

league already has begun the yor ,
of keeping Wyoming free of illegal

manufacture and sale of liquor af-

ter July 1.
State house gossip is that Fred

L. Orabbo, now superintendent of

the Wyoming Anti-Saloon League,

will be chosen Prohibition Commis-
sioner.

STAGES AUTO MEET
New York. "Jimmy" Johnson,

erstwhile fight manager, is going to
try a new game. Johnston is

in for promoting auto racing. His
first venture in the new game will be

June 14 when he will stage a meet at

the Sheepshead Bay track.

WIIMSMNT3
Y'on'll laugli. too, when you hear

EDDIE
BORDEN in

his fast comedy production---

ANYTHING YOU
WANTTOCALL IT

I?other Keith Acts?l
Each will furnish plenty of

laughs and will make you feci

better for hearing them.

WIUWOTI
WIVES:
Take your husband to see dainty

ALICEBRADY
In her greatest photoplay

REDHEAD
and then he will appreciate his
home all the more. It's a homey
story and will appeal to your
husband the same as it will to
you.

Today and Tomorrow Only
/

MONDAY' AND TUESDAY'

TOM MOORE
in a picture that is making him

more famous, entitled

City of Cowards
WEDNESDAY' & THURSDAY

Ear 1 e Williams
IN

The Rogue's Romance
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MABEL NORMAND

WHEN DOCTORS
DISAGREE

DANCING
WILLA-VILLA

Monday, Thursday and
Saturday Evenings

Admission: Ladies, 40c
Tax Paid Gents, 60c

i ??i?a?????a???a?ad

VICTORIA
Don't fail to attend this the-
ater next week.

WHY?
Because It's

ALL STAR WEEK
Read the large announce-
ment for particulars and be
convinced.

"A"AA"A"A-"A-ft
ALL STAR WEEK

Next week the Victoria management presents the greatest array
of motion picture stars ever seen on the same screen In a single
W

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

STOLEN ORDERS
The story of an alien company stealing war contracts for sup-

plies?featuring
Carlyle Blackwell June Elvidge

Kitty Gordon and Montagu Love '
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Another well known photoplay featuring
EARLE WILLIAMS TOM MIX

and ANITA STEWART
Isn't that some array of stars. It's the best ever

offered any audience. That's one of the many rea-
sons.
you are able Stanley's the theater that

ir. "-victoriaF ?'.
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fpAMUSEjjijMENTs!|)f
MAJESTIC '

High Class Vaudeville?Eddie Bor-
den & Co. in a novel comedy act,
'Tashion he Vogue"; "Father'sDaughter," comedy sketch; Arm-
strong and James, blackface en-
tertainers; Melnotte Duo, sensa-
tional aerialists.

_ .
CODONIAL

To-day and to-morrow?Last showing
here of Alice Brady in "Redhead."

Monday and Tuesday?Tom Moore in
"City of Comrades."Wednesday and Thursday?Earle Wil-

..
harr >s in "The Rogue's Romance."

I'riday and Saturday?Mabel Nor-
mand in "When Doctors Dis- ;
agree."

| VICTORIA
1To-day and To-morrow?Dast show-

I ing of "The End of the Road."
t Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
I All-Star Week?"Stolen Orders,"

featuring June Elvidge, Montague
Love, Carlyle Blackwell and Kitty

| Gordon.
! Thursday, Friday and Saturday
i Anita Stewart. Earle Williams arid

j Tom Mix.

| , REGENT
I To-day and To-morrow?Wm. S. Hart
I in "The Poppy Girl's Husband,"

also a Drew Comedy, "Squared."
Monday and Tuesday Marguerite

! Clark In "Let's Elope."
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

| Saturday?Douglas Fairbanks in
I "Knickerbocker Buckaroo."

PAXTANG PARK
Vaudeville?Two shows every even-

ing.

Two clever entertainers on the Ma-
jestic's bill the last half of this week

i .....
.

are Armstrong andAt the Majestic James, "The Minstrel
Boys," who have a

budget of Jokes and stories that are
new to Harrisburgers. Their song
numbers are lively and they sing
them in a way that cannot fail to
please. A spectacular offering on the
bill is a comedy sketch entitled

bathers Daughter," in which the
action takes place on the platform ofan observation car. A panorama
used to give the effect of the train
moving is a big feature of the act.
sortie other splendid attractions areEddie Borden & Co.. presenting an
amusing comedy act which they
style, 1 Anything You Want to CallIt ; "Fashions De Vogue," a style
show with musical comedy trimmings,
in which a clever designer drapes
beautiful gowns on pretty models,
and the Melnotte Duo in a sensationalaerial novelty.

"Bedhead," the latest and greatest
release featuring Alice Brady, is now
\u25a0> . tl .

being shown at the
itedhend Shows Colonial Theater,
at Colonial. This picture has

caused considerable
comment in this city as many people

fave read the story of "Redhead."
Its the story of a wealthy young man
marrying a girl he considers far be-
neath his social standing. How shemanages to make him turn his mindand even defy his father on account
of the "redhead," as he once called

uV . ma es this a strong play, inwhich a lesson stands out prominent-
ly so that everyone may heed iL

Unusual interest has been arousedby the fact that All-star Week be-
.

gins at Stanley's
All-star Week Victoria Theater on
Begins Monday. Monday. The man-

ugemont has plan-
ned an elaborate program for this
occasion. On Monday, Tuesday andWednesday Kitty Gordon, .June El-
vidge, Carlyle Blackwell and Mon-
tague Love will be shown in "Stolen
Orders, a colossal production which
'?j going big ail over tho country.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Anita Stewart, Tom Mix and Earle
Williams will be shown in anothercork ng good production. This isconsidered the greatest array of mo-tion picture stars ever offered on *hesame screen in a single week.

As thrill after thrill is reflectedupon the silver sheet at the Regent
?

t
Theater where "TheHart Delight* Poppy Girl's Hue-

Large Audlencca band," a new picture

. .
,

with Wm. S. Hart asstar, is being shown this week, spec-
tators are impressed by the versatil-
ity and artistry of the famous ac-
:fr. In this offering Mr. Hart rises
tc new heights, carrying the audi-ence with him?taking the specta-
tors _ out of themselves and trans-porting them to the very scenes de-picted so graphically in the story.

Beginning next Monday evening
the management of Paxtang Park

will treat their patrons
Attraction to a free exhibition ofat Puxtnng. intrepidity and skill by

Calvert. the world'schampion wire walker, such as thetown has never seen before. Calverthas been the big outdoor feature ofall the big fairs and parks in the
country. He works on a wire eighty
feet in the air and performs stunts at
this perilous heigh that make his
auditors grasp in wonderment,

Calvert will give two exhibitions
at Paxtang each evening during nextweek, one at. 7 o'clock and one after
the first performance is over in thepark theater.

Most of the parks and fairs where
Calvert has appeared have charged
an admission fee to the grounds. His
engagement at Paxtang will be one
of the very few where he has ap-
pea-ed as an absolutely free attrac-
tion. An elaborate vaudeville bill
headed by the great Borsini Troupe
is the attraction at the park the-
ater this week.

Battle De Luxe When
Hummelstown Trimmed

the Middletown Team
Hummelstown Fire Company met

the strong Middletown A. C. in a
twilight game played at Middletown
last evening and held their oppon-
ents a nine-inning scoreless game.
The game was full of exciting thrills
and plays and was errorless from
start to finish.

Hassler was in fine form for the
Fire Company and held his opposing
team to four hits. McNear, for Mid-
dletown pitched just as good ball,
and allowed the fire laddies only
three hits. Keller, for Hummels-
town, played exceptionally fine ball.

Hummelstown Fire Company team
will play tho strong Dauphin A. C.
Saturday afternoon and next SaturT
day Manhetm A. C., of Lancaster
county. Manager Strikler has one
of the best schedules in the county
and intends to show his rivals some
brand of ball that will be Just as good
as any amateur team in Dauphin
county. The score;

HUMMELSTOWN FIRE CO.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Swartz, lb 1 0 0 11 0 0
Bordner, 2b 3 0 0 1 1 0
Keller, s.s 4 0 2 5 3 0
Weaver, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 0
Walters, r.f. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hassler, p 4 0 0 1 2 0
Ehly, c.f 3 0 0 2 0 0
Burridge, l.f. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Holsberg, c. 3 0 0 7 2 0
Alcorn, l.f 1 0 0 0 0 0
Stoudt, r.f 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 0 3 27 10 0
MIDDLETOWN A. C.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Lockard, c,t 3 0 1 1 i o
Bumback, 3b 4 0 0 3 1 0
Moore, 2b 4 0 1 1 1 0
Aderholt. lb 4 0 0 4 0 0
Atticks, c 4 0 1 17 0 0
Kling, s.s 3 0 0 0 1 0
McKinley, t.t 3 0 1 0 0 0
Conklln, 1. f 3 0 0 1 0 0
McNear, p 2 0 0 0 0 0

Total 26 0 4 27 4 0
Fire Co 00000000 o?o
Middletown .... 00000000 o?o

Struck out, by McNear, 19; by
Hassler, 7; base on .balls, <T McNear,
3; off Hassler, 2; left on base, Hum-
melstown, 5; Middletfwn, 8; hit by
pitcher. Swartz; stole'n bases, none.
Tlmft, 1.40. Umpire, J. Kling.

i ~ L .

WINS TRAP TITLE
OF THE STATE

Edward Hellyer Smashes 295
Targets Out of 300, Stag-

ing Great Finish

Butler, Pa., June 19. Edward
Hellyer, of Alexandria, with a score
of 149 breaks out of a possible 150,
won the American trapshooters'
Pennsylvania State championship, in
connection l with the annual tourna-
ment of the Pennsylvania State
Sportsmen's Association here to-day.
Hellyer shattered 146 targets in the
first half of the championship shoot
yesterday, making a total score of
i-9a out of 300. George Baldwin, of
West Chester, with 294, was second,
and W. S. Lang, Pitsburgh, 293,
third.

Hellyer, the new Keystone State
champion, also won the class A
trophy for the day, while Elias T.
Hall, of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Gun Club of Philadelphia, was
awarded the class B cup. The class
C trophy had three, W. D. Tylor and
Isaac W. Wolstencroft, of Philadel-
phia, tied with R. E. Loughrey, of
Scottdale, for the trophy. Frank M.
Eames, of Philadelphia, was award-ed the class D cup.

Mrs. Judd P. Bruft, of Pittsburgh,
representing the Herron Hill GunClub, of the Smoky City, landed the
women's championship of Pennsyl-
vania, scoring 261 out of 300 targets,
with Mrs. Frank H. Mellon, of
Pittsburgh, the runner-up. For the

three days' shooting, a total of 450
targets, Homer Clark, of Alton, Ills.,
a professional, held the field with a
phenomenal score of 448 breaks
scored to his credit. Taking the
Butler Businessmen's trophy event,

the feature ever.-t of the day, total
150 targets, Edward Hellyer, of Alex-
andria, the new Pennsylvania State
champion, tied with Homer Clark,
the Illinois pro, for the honors, each
losing one target. As the prizes are
for amateurs only, Hellyer took the
handsome trophy, a sterling silver
bowl. George D. Baldwin tied with
Claude D. Den-line, of Bradford,
Walter S. Lang, of Sewlckley, and !
Ad Hickman, of Dravosburg, on 147 I
breaks, each for the runner-up cup.
with State Senator George W. Gray,
of Philadelphia, third, scoring 146
targets.

The three-man team championship
event, 150 targets per man was won
by the McKeesport Gun Club with
435 breaks scored, the Herror.- Gun
Club of Pittsburgh finishing one tar-
get behind as rpnner up. The Har-
risburg Sportsmen's Association team
composed of John G. Martin, H. B.
Shoop and Fred A. Jlodcharles
scored 42 6 breaks and the Lancaster
Coynty Gun- Club team composed of
Walter W. Posey, Joseph P. Brenne-
man and John K. Herr totaled 414
breaks.

The scores of the Harrisburg and
Lancaster shooters follow: Total 150
targets?Fred A. Godcharles, 142;
J. Mowell Hawkins, 145; Jacob Fries,
136; Lloyd R. Lewis, 136; William
Jelliott, 143; J. G. Royal, 125; C. C.
Emery, 13 7; A. F. Eisler, 116; Jo-
seph P. Brenneman, 135; J. W. Ault,
136; Paul Bergner, 145; Otis S. Sked',
143; Walter W. Posey, 142; John K.
Herr, 137; A. B. Rote, 115; Oliver K.
Esenhauer, 131; H. Brewster Shoop,
144; John? G. Martin, 140; Clyde B.
Johns, 138; Edward M. Alleman, 141,
and C. A. Neidhamer, 141.

Grand Free Exhibition
BY

?CALVERT?-
CHAMPION HIGH WALKER OF THE WORLD

PAXTANG PARK
Week Beginning MONDAY, JUNE 23

2?Exhibitions Each Evening?2 One at 7 nml one at 8.30

"TIFFOR FEET
No More Sore, Tired, Tender Feet; No Puffed-up

Calloused Feet or Painful Corns-Try "Tiz"

Why go limping around witn ach-
ing, pufted-up feet ?feet so tired,
chafed, sore and swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off?
Why don't you get a 25-cent box of
"Tiz" from the drug store now and
gladden your tortured feet?

"Tiz" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and

draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "Tiz" instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses and bunions. "Tiz"
is glorious for tired, aching, sore
feet. No more shoe tightness?no
more foot torture.

Ask for "Tiz." Get only "Tiz."

432 Market Street License No. G-33305

Specials For Saturday, June 21
Morning Specials Until 12 Noon

Picnic hams, any size, lb., 28c
Regular hams, lb., 38c I
Dixie Sliced Bacon, lb., 35c I
Club or Shoulder Steaks, lb., 28c
Choice Veal, Roast or Chops, lb.,

.. .25c
Choice Chuck Roast, lb., 20c
Pure Butter, lb.,

. .57c
Garlic, Smoked or Fresh Sausage, . .22c

AllDay Specials
Sliced liver, 3 lbs., 15c; lb., 6c
Potroast or Fleshy Boil, 18c
Small Hearts 10c
Compound used as lard, lb., 29c I
No. 10 pails Compound ...,

..... $2.80 I
Lincoln Butterine, 5 lb., rolls,

... $1.50
Fresh Fish, 2 lbs., 25c; lb., 15c
Large can Tomatoes, ..

Can Milk, All For
Sugar Corn,
Can Pork and Beans, .. (3 v-rC
Bottle Ritter's Catsup, .

Markets in 65 Cities of 14 States
Main Office, Chicago Packing Plant, Peoria, 111.
All Mrat Government Inspected. All Goods Purchased Guaranteed

or Money refunded.

. . .Vr ..: \u25a0 .**: . .
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3IETHODS OF RECKONING
TIME AND DISTANCE

To ascertain th<y time at night the
Apache Indians employed a gourd on
which the stars of the heavens were
mp.rked. As the constellation rose in
the sky the Indian referre.d to his
gourd and found out the hour. By
turning the gourd round he could tell
the order in which the constellation

i
might be expected to appear.

The hill people of Assam reckon

time and distance by the number of

1 quids of betel nuts chewed. It will

| be remembered how. according to

, Washington Irving, the Dutch colo-
' nlal assembly was Invariably dlsmlss-
I ed nt the last puff of the third pipe
i of tobacco of Governor Wouter Van

Twiller. A Montagnls Indian of Can-
ada will set up <t tall stick in the
snow when traveling ahead of friends
who are to follow. He marks with
his foot the line of shadow cast, and
by the change in the angle of the
shadow the oncoming party can tell,
on arriving at the spot, about how
far ahead the leader Is.?Family Her-
ald.
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See that Helmar box?
It is famous wherever cigarettes are smoked.
Notice the kind of men who smoke Helmar.
Listen to the opinions you hear of Helmar.
Remember?Helmar Is 100% pure Turkish ?the Mildest and Best

tobacco for cigarettes.

Remember?if you don't like Helmar, you get your money back*

Also remember?"bundle" cigarettes cost less than Helmar.
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